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- at, # #C0.10.MIA Nes dorvey Osweldh C.A.75-226; FR riling 	3W 0/12/78 

I have just finished reviwiac this file. Once amin I have located recoris that 

VG 2h02.141 have taw: providod earlier.: 'ooli4vo that hdrled at the vs.7 bact of the 

Onw,ild file are record, that should have be in the aseasainati= file (P.35'-'0) and 

were not. at least in tuose Aovadea to rte. 1 bellev.,, as beet a ::ore-lei.yor era. .U.at 

in at least three of the volumes there are mcorla that should have boon provided under 

+liscovery in i;.A. 75-227. 

Fhil: these vciumq aro k.ot the only renftrmation of 6-Ii.t 	learcei mq d.-421- 

sition from ironic:. aboat all rullorda 444g in te Office ax Grian. those voluLan 

do hold the Nue, ihalutithil of thu deliberateneso of ::21 withholaing ana the deli• 

buratouu:w of au Lnuau(v.ato eftaxv11. 

fulther thnn hciat of tIv.: vvia(enoc 	thtme ve.v.mcl .7.7z dot.ort 23 thvan- 

tories. They include the regular oluieking of the file. every nix w.onths and of their 

preservation. The evidence ia in the Zullas held Qfficso. Therefore a search restricted 

to Zali14 se vas Us caw.: ia 	 wee guarsutood to avoid thin evil was. and 

there can to d no doubt at all that any n1 e.17ent had to know this. ID: waver. in this 

case we did ask for a Dallas search and were refused it. 

So, at the very least. 1 believe we have "new evidence" with which to repopen 

thin case if we do not yravail on awoni. LI am not =at taicio., the t: al: for a careful 

analywde of thee* inwAstortes because $ the YLI a r4ets iu iloit-corp11,4,we I will 

have to do it inter. I also as not askin4 any copies nol; for the; us= reason iald for 

reasons u r tunes an:: coat. The only copies we'll b. making now .re for "ark °ilea, 

shun went 01,2.1' these Awsiurlea the we c;4 he 4.411t here, aarkihz 	parez Of Ithich 

Als wants copies.) 

It appears *triage and il.ogioel to 	that thin nd of Eatel-ial is not in the 

seassaination tile but is in tie political, "internal auourite rile, where one would 

not expect to find it od saarorKiai;: DUt on tnia plena sent: anj, ro(:a21 tea; uoindAlar 

wi th the fate-veer of ,;014.1A-st‘ionel c,2JP% itlaftt 1,4.:1-t  did apdro,fe the rehirin.z no a con-

sultant of the supervisor as of the time of the assassination, licOert P. Cepterline. 

thia means that for 22t purposes the FBI's owe w;%Art, custodian of t::° filar and (=- 

viler of reports. was available for the aearceing of the files. Bie other exportioe 

had to do with Vim vast index of .I.oat 40 linear fait. :Jo oven rat was is no excuse 

for nen-compliance. 

It anyone eaalculaten the cost of this deliberate noo-compLionoe and includes the 

moot of the litidation I believe it will 4:00 to a ldro( nun. The only purpose is 

sea-compliance. 
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